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Debs, praising the Amnesty more- -

in on fand other preparations made for'uses ElSCHOOL MOCJEV

: 15 SENT OUT

Tbe meeting was thrown Into
confusion when a young man In
the audience asked if the amnesty
plea as sponsored by the organi-
zation Mncluded cases of consc-
ientious objectors. His question
was unanswered.

AMNESTY ACTION? NOT

CONTEMPLATED YET
(Continued from paijge 1)

arguments for granting general
amnesty," be said. "Ifhall con-

sider them carefully."; f.

The amnesty day prttgram was
concluded with a mass taeetlng to-

night at which socialist fcnd labor
leaders were speakers; k William
Johnston, president of j the Inter-
national Machinists' uijien, ur&sd

that labor join in stopping tbo
manufacture of munition.

John Milholland of uSew York
praised the attitude of Attorney
General Daugherty in! fhe Debs
case, and Otto Bran4sletter ot
Chicago, secretary of the social-

ist party, brought a message'from

Apportionment of Funds
Made by County Super-

intendent Fulkerson

The spring apportionment of
ho M.irion county school funds
iiiiounting to $42,195 is beini;
n:it out this week from the office
o," the superintendent of schools,
Mr. Mary L. Fulkerson, to the
various school districts at the rate
of $3 per census pupil. The bal-
ance of the $10 which according
to the Oregon law Is allowed each

Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks

PRODUCTS
' i-

are carried bymo$t Willamette Valley. Gro-

cers who will be glad to supply the trade at

a reasonable price. r

ALL

ret" v - - is

rie was one of a party oin on
foot from Ijewisl.cn, Idaho t i AS al-

ia Walla, Wash., that year and in
the early part of 1864 he returned
to Idaho, late. locating in -- Montana

'v'jere he ha lived erer
He was vice prescident of the So-

ciety of Montana Pioneers at the
time of his denh.

Germany Sends William
Message of Condolence

BERLIN, April 13. Germany
has sent a message to former
Emperor William condoling him
on the death of his wife.

It Is announced all the sisters
of William Hohenzollern. except
Queen Sophie of Greece, will at-

tend the funeral at Potsdam
Tuesday. Field Marshal Von Ilin-denbur- g,

Field Marshal Vob Mac-kense- n

and General Ludendorff
will be present.

toast Fruit Crop
Damaged by Hail

MARSHFIELD. Or., April 13.
Reports were received here today
that hail which fell yesterday and
last night has materially damaged
the fruit crop in Coos county as
the apple and pear trees were
nearly in full bloom.

FIRE THREATENS KUWURB.
VANCOUVER, H. C. April 13.
Fire, originating in an unfin-

ished apartment building and
spreading to surrounding houses,
threatens one of the principal
residence districts of the city, at
Kitsilano. a suburb.

ROAD SHOW IS

HERE Fill
Another four-ac- t- vaudeville

road show comes to the Hllgh
theater for Friday and Saturday
of this week, consisting of a big
variety of singing, dancing, ath-
letics, music and comedy.

Mack. Singer & Mack, a clever
young man and two prepossessing
young women have an amusing
and delightful offering called
'Entertainers Le Lux" with har-
mony singing, comedy talk and
dancing. Martin and Murray en-

tertain with a laughable con-
glomeration "On with the Fight".
Phil Rock, one of those careless,
easy-goin- g comedians whose fun
making is known both east and
west has a clean-c- ut act, full ot
mirth and originality and terms
himself "The Assassinator of the
Blues." Clifford and Clifford
are two little peole who use their
teeth Tor a living, two ways, show-fn- g

a new way to move chairs and
tables and other objects. Will
Rogers will be seen in another of
his wonderful dry humor cowboy
roles in "Water, Water Every-
where." In this picture Will Rog-
ers does some of the finest riding
of his screen career. For Sunday
Manager Bligh promises one of
the finest and ' highest priced
three-a- ct vaudeville bill that be
bas ever had in tbe house, ana
that is saying a lot. (adv.)
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To look one's best and feet one's beet
to enjor an inside bath rseh morning

io iiui irom the system the previous
Bay's waste, sour fermentsUon snd poi-
sonous toxins before it is absorbed into
the blood. Just as coal, when it burns,
leaves behind a certain amount of in-

combustible material it the form of
Ishes, to the food and drink taken each

ay leave in the alimentary organs a
terrain amount or indigestible material.
which if not eliminated, form toxins and

:noisdns which are then sucked into the

Cherro Flour, ;49, 24 and 10's

Cherro Whole Wheat, 49, 24 and 10's

Cherro Graham 49, 24 and 10's

Cherro Wheatola 10's j
' t

Cherro Pancake 10's T
!
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SAVE YOU

Freight and Jobbers Profits

Jtilood through the Terr ducts which arej

SALEM TS

taiii TEAM

Local High School Boys Win

From Visitors Yester-

day by 3 to 1 Score

The high school baseball team
crossed bats for the rirst time this
season on a home field yesterday
when they defeated Yamhill high
school by a score of 3 to 1 on the
Oxford park diamond. The game
was exceedingly slow and was
played for the most part in a
drizzling rain.

Yamhill's first batter drove the
ball to left field for a two bag-

ger. The next two men fanned
but their first player reached
home safely. In the last half of
the first inning Salem made its
three runs when Brown, Relnhart
and Ashby crossed the home plate.
For the remainder' of the game
the action was very slow, due to
the muddy field and rain. En- -

thuslasm revived, however, when
in the sixth Inning Adolph of the
Salem team went up to bat with
all of Ihe bases full. , By errors,
the Salem team failed to convert
the opportunity and the inning
ended without an additional score
for the Salem men.

Thi3 is the second time that
the local team has defeated the
Yamhill boys, having beaten them
on their own .field.

Ashby and Adolph did fine
work for the Salem high team
and were responsible in a large
measure for the stiff fight which
the local team put up. Ashby did
very creditable work in the pitch-
er's box in addition to placing sev-

eral hits in to the outfield.
The lineup for the teams was:

Yamhill Salem
Orr P Ashby, Capt.
Hutt C Caughill
Withercombe 1 B Adolph
Goodrich 2 B Brown
Hutt. Ij. 3 n Moon
Seaton s s Armstrong
Huddle LP Relnhart
Withercombe liF Jones
Thomas C F Purviuo

E

ORGAN T ON

Strong Union of farmers to
Secure Legislation is

Urged

WASHINGTON. April 13 Far-
mers should build up an organiza-
tion, capable of, presenting faojts
to congress on matters affecting
agriculture. Secretary Wallace de-
clared today before the conference
of the American farm federation
bureau.

He "deplored" the complaint
that appropriations for agricul-
ture are In the nature Of subsi-
dizing a class, since they are for
the benefit or the farmers. Such
appropriations are actually more
for the benefit of the consumers
than for the farmer?, he said.

Chairman McFadden of the
house banking and currency com-
mittee today announced that ex-
amination of the financial sup-
port or farm organizations, begun
in the last session, would be con-
tinued.

. The executive committees of
the National Milk Producers' as-
sociation and of the Nationalgrange met today in preparation
for the pnefine tomorrow of a
number ot farm organizations
which will endeavor to agree on
a legislative program.

Oldest Catholic Priest
In World Passes Away

Father Dandurand. who on March
23 celebrated his 102nd birthday
anniversary, died tonight in St.
Ronlface, Man. He was the old-
est Catholic priest in the world,
being born on March 23, 1819
in LaPrairie, Quebec. '

Canadian House Defeats
Reciprocity Motion

OTTAWA, Out.. April 13 The
house of commons late tonight, by
a vote of 100 to 1U. defeated i
motion bv V. S Fielding ,jwnni-mendin- g

tbe adoption at this lime
of the reeinrot-il- agreement lif-tur-

f'anaila and the I'nited
States whirl), was signed in Wash-- j

rif., fin uii January 21, l'Jll.

Western Pioneer
Dies at Bozeman

ilOZEMAN. Mont.. April 13.
Johnny K. Work, western pioneer
irxl t or Montana sinee
S; i. died hero today. Mr. Work

crossed tbe p'.-.tn- s fronij tiio east
in I'lKff pcAk, Colo., in IS.". and
from there went to Idaho in 18t;2.

the season's activity.
This was decided upon at a

meeting of the association Tues-
day nijiht. One of the possible
plans for the season is a junior
tournament. Hours have been
fixed for junior members who are
those up to 16 years old. Mem-
bership! in the Junior class' is
limited to 15.

The National Lawn Tennis as-

sociation has set the week of July
4 for the Willamette valley tourn-
ament to be held in Salem.

Women Will Sew For
European Children

Under the direction of Mrs. P.
A. Klliott. who has been placed in
charge of the work of supplying
Marion county's quota to relieve
the suffering of European chil-
dren, a group of women met yes-
terday at the Red Cross head-
quarters to ct out several dozen
baby layettes. These layettes will
be distributed to the women of
the various churches and differ-
ent societies. Several ' dozen have
already been promised by these
women.

The appeal for garments for the!
nalf-clothe- d children of Europe
war. made but a short time ago
and responded to at once by the
Marion county chapter. The Red
('rods will establish distributing
centery in Poland, Hungary and

i otHer sections where the need is
greatest.

Although clothing for children
of all ages is needed badly, the
most urgent call Is for baby lay-
ettes for the infants who are fre-
quently wrapped in newspapers
because it is impossible to secure
cloth.

HUM TJKES

WITNESS SI
Millionaire Mine Owner Tes-

tifies in Hough For-

gery Case

SPOKANE, April 13 James F.
Callahan, millionaire Wallace,
Idaho, mine owner whom, it is
alleged, was embezzled of up-
wards of $4014000 by the defunct
bond firnf'of Mllholland & Hough
of Spokane took the witness stand
at the trial hero late today of
Jay C. Hough, chargedr with forg-
ing bonds of the Teel irrigation
district near Echo, Or.

The greater part of Mr. Calla-
han's testimony related to the
purchase of the Teel bonds for
forgery of which Hough is now
beinp; tried.

Other witnesses today included
J. Frank Spinning of Echo. Or .
secretary of the Teel irrigation
project. Mr. Spinning identified
as forgeries the 100 $1000 Teel
bonds which were sold to Mr. Cal-
lahan.

Hough, who was acquitted last
month on a similar charge in con-
nection with forgery of improve-
ment bonds of Liberty county,
Mont., maintains h committed
the alleged forgery only under
threats of death by his late part-
ner. John H. Milholland. Milhol-lan- d

committed suicide shortly
after Hough surrendered himsey:
to authorities last January.

Eugene Celebrates With
Oregon Products Show

EUGENE. Oregon. April 13.-'Oreg-

products know them,
i se them, booct them", was the
slogan adopted for the Oregon
Products carnival held here the
first three days this week. Three
floors of a building were used to
display products ,rrom all parts of
the state. There was a
of entertainment each day of the
carnival.

Indignation Meetings of
l.W.W. Are Protested

CHICAGO, April 12 Federal
District Attojney Clyne took ac-
tion today to prevent the holding
of indignation meetings by any of
the 79 1. W. W. who with William
!. Haywood were denied new
trials by the supreme court sev-
eral days ago. Information h?. I

reached Mr. Clyne that the meet-
ings were to be held in several
central states and on the Pacific
coast.

Messages were received. Mr.
Clyne said, from Seattle, Wash.,
Galesburg, Ills.. St. Paul. Minn..
Sioux City. la., and Oklahoma
City. Oklahoma, telling of sched-
uled meetings.

Idaho and Oregon Wool
Growers to Store Crop

ROISE. Idaho. April 13. Ida-
ho and Oregon wool growers in
session here today voted to store
the '.ri clip until market con-
ditions improve The meeting
was railed with Molse bankers to
devise ways and means to finance
i:rowers and store the crop until
the market prire i? of "reasonable
value."
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;p tended to Buck in only nourishment to
;uiin we boay.
i ilfyou want to see the glow of healthy
bloom ia your cheeks, to see your skin
iret clearer and clearer, you are told to
tirink every morning upon arising, a
fUs of hot' water with a tepoonfuJ
of limestone phosphate in it, which is a
HrmleM means of washing the Waste
material and toxins from the stomach,
liirtr, kidneys and bowels, thus cleans-bt- g,

sweetening and purifying the entire

pup!!, will be available in the fall, i

Scnool districts naving no en-

rollment and therefore not receiv-
ing an apportionment are districts
Xos. 115, 121 and 14. Districts
Nor. 106, 132 and 139 will re-

ceive the smallest sum which is
$9 and the Salem school district
heading the list with the largest
enrollment receiving an appor-
tionment of $13,452.

The districts will receive the
following amounts:

No. 1. $276: No. 2. $129: No.
H, $329; No-- . 4, $2985; No. 5,
$213; No. 6. $123; No. 7, $531;
No. 8. $183; No. 9, $99; No. 10,
$231; No. 11, $351; No. 12, $69;
No. 13. $87; No. 14. $708; No. 15.
$744; No. 16, $69; No. 17. $48;
No. 18. $18u; No. 19. $108; No.

$297; No. 23.' $318; No.'24. $13. - '

452; No. 25. $42; No. 26, $126;
No. 27. $117: No. 28. $96; 'No. 29,
$135; No. 30. $('.(; No. 31. $390;
No. 32. $150; No. 23. $138; No.

j

alimentary tract, before putting more
food into the stomach.

Girls and women with sallow skins,
liver spots, pimples or pallid complex-
ion, also those who wake up with
coated ton true, bad taste, nastr breath.
others who are bothered with headaches,
bilious spells, acid stomach or constipa-
tion .should begin this phosphated not
water drinking and are assured of rery
pronounced results in one or two weeks.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate costs Terr little at the dru? store
but is sufficient to demonstrate that just
as soap and hot water cleanses, purifies
and freshens the skin on the outsUe, so
hot water and limestone phosphate act
on the inside orrans. We must ahrava
consider that internal sanitation is vast
ly more important than outside cleanli-
ness, because the ekin pores do not ab
sorb impurities into the blood, while the
bowel pores do.

Women who desire to enhance the
beauty of their complexion should fust
try this for a week and notice results. '

who won a Shetland pony in

nies owned by my companions.
Very soon after 1 got him. my

father bought me a buggy and
harness, and the following winter
I was tfiven a little red Jumper, no
now I drive him all the time.

We Jive about two inileH from
I he city and my flster and I drive
o and from school every day. On

Saturday, however, I often go
with nty friends on Pome expedi-
tion, either riding or driving, and
wo , enjoy ourselves immensely
with Admiral an our companion.

1 would not part with my pony
trow for a great deal, as I feel
he Is more mine than he would
have been had my father bought
him for1 me. it i3 great fun teach-
ing him tricks, as he learns so
readily.!

ALEX McFADDEX.

a mapniin nm. ci
like. Nomination,. f . u.ii

. . . . . .
"- - .1 niuirbidni in i ne tony

Sfroo votk 1 have read the
to .Hame.

out brings von further tnfor.
mail.
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FIVE MILLIONS

Financial Status of State
Accident Commission is

Shown in Report

A financial statement issued by

Hate industrial accident commis-
sion ghows asset? of the depart-
ment on March 31 totaled $1,- -

iK.701.62.
The statement follows:
Assets: On deposit witii s'ate

treasurer invested in bonds. $4.-- ?

57. 236.23: cash. $201,KS4.2;
total deposited with state treasu-
rer. 14, 7.1,14 1"": cash in bank.
$.'?, 429. !2; cash on hand, $4.-0Cr..-

total ledger assets. $4.-- S

46,b:'.6.40; premiums in course
of collection. S02.06S.22; total
all assets. $4,908,704.62.

Liabilities: Reserve catastro
phe fund, 1100.000; reserve re-

habilitation fund. $1." 9. 07X01;
claim reserves set aside. $2,740,-572.x- ":

amount to bo set aside
to brint segregated fund up to
necessary requirements to jum;
30. 1919. 13,225.36; reserve ne-
cessary to meet ciairn payments
covered by outstanding final set-

tlement vouchers, $2,418.60; un-

paid court costs, Jacobsen ca?,
fx."i(i..",0; reserve based on actual
experience to take rare of pend-
ing claims. fr.xl.SS.VK.t; reserve
permanent partial disability not
over 21 months. $x3.0Kx.4; un-

earned premiums, $20,612.39; un-

claimed warrants cancelled. 7;

unpaid bills as of March
?. 1921. $6,354.32;-- . unpaid med-
ical aid refunds. $X0x.70; un-

paid dividends, $1 22.290.56; sur-
plus as reo,uire7, by section 19,
$332,222.1 fi; unassigned surplus.
$751,437.39: total liabilities and
Euhplus. $1. 90S, 704. 62.

34. $276; No. 35. $129; No. 36.
$174; No. 37, $99; No. 38, $180;
No. 40. $276; No. 41, $213. No.
42. $120; No. 43,117: No. 44.
$96; No. 45. $465; No. 46. $168;
No. 48. $234; No. 49, $42; No.
50. $231; No. 51. $327; No. 54,
$87; No. 56. $171: No. 57. $285;
No. 58, $39; No. 59. $180; No. 60,
$150; No. 61. $186; No. 63. $231;
No. 65. $258: No. 67. $135; No.
6S, $87; No. 69. $93; No. 70.
$216; No. 71. $453; No. 72, $108;
No. 73. $270; No. 74, $174; No.
75, $93; No. 76. $567; No. 77,
$783; No. 78. $168; No. 79." $423;
No. 80. $354; No. 81. $36; No.
82. $345; No. 83. $96; No. 84.
$180; No. 85, $93; No. 86. $102;
No. 87. $33; No. 89. $102; No. 90,
$57: No. 91, $1,518; Ko. 92. $84;
No. 93, $84; No. 94, $102; No. 95.
$72; No. 96, $47; No. 97. $75;
No. 98, $81; No. 99. $270; No.
100. $39; No. 102. $120; No. 103.
$1671; No. 104, $183; No. 105.
$66; No. 106. $9; No. 107, $105;
No. 109, $183; No. 110, $73; No.
112, $75; No. 113. $267; No. 114.
$36; No. 115, $20; No. 116. $75;
No. 117, $24; No. 118. $258; No.
119. $87; No. 120. $72; No. 121.

; No. 122, $201; No. 123, $48:
No. 124. $54; No. 125, $96; No.
126, $450; No. 127. $180; No. 128
$360; No. 129. $218; No. 130,
$192; No. 131, $120; No. 132. $9;
No. 133. $63; No. 134, $270; No
135, $126; No. 136, $159; No.
137, $120; No. 138 $201; No.
139. $3; No. 140, ; No. 141
$33; No. 142, $99; No. 143, $141.

POWEd SUBJECT

TO BE STUDIED!
t

Washington Official Will
Confer With Oregon

Authorities Soon

Governor Louis F. Hart of
Washington has accepted an invi-
tation from Governor Olcott for
a conference to be held in Ore-
gon relative to the Umatilla Rap-
ids power development. Wash-
ington will be represented by
Marvin Chase, hydraulic engineer
of that state.

The conference is to be under
a law passed by the 121 legisla-
ture, introduced by Senator Den-
nis arsenate bfil No. 340, provid-
ing for investigation and collec-
tion of data concerning hydro-
electric resources or navigable
streams in Oregon. th- - data to
be presented to the federal pow-- ei

rommix.'-ion- . Tlv measure
authorizes Oregon officials to ariin conjunction with accredited

of adjoining states in or-
der to present the claims of any
project which may be located on
any navigabl- - stream flowing be-
tween Oregon and such otherjtate.

Governor Oleott. in a letter, in-
formed Governor Hart that Un-
people or Pendleton who arc in-
terested In power development on
the Umatilla rher have advised
that the people of Washington,
particularly of ea.-ter-n Washing-
ton. hve expressed Interest in
Ihe development, and cn the basis
of this information the invitation
to a conference was extended to.
tbe Washington officials. Pres
cntatioii of the resulting data to
the federal power commission will
be accompanied by a r"'juest thatthe federal commission investi-
gate Ihe Umatilla Rapids site forpossible hydro-electri- c develop
nient.

Junior Tennis Tourney
May be Held This Season

-
A crusade for n-- w members Is

to be made by the Salem Lawn
Tenni? association with the hoie
of boosting the enrollment to 35.
The courts and stops at the state
hospital rouad3 will be repaired

'Wffliwwffn1

Papers regarding Fire
which will be held in our

where the tirewas 466
street. I
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THIRD PRIZE
RIadame THxy, Harness and Cart

A pretty prancing pony,
The greatest of chums for a boy
A real sweetheart for a girlie,
To win one, oh! think of the joy.

KAFOUEIY'S
TODAY'S SHETLAND! PONY STORY FIRE SALEA story written by a chilr

a former pony contest

Begins Thursday, April 21
10 a. m. !

and will continue lor
about nine daysl

IV I0.V, KECAI SK I wox
HIM

iWhen the. result of the Second
Pny Contest was announced and
1 learned that I had won a real
Kletland pony. I think I was the
hinppiest boy in town or one "of
thijj happicsl, for the other pony
wuiners mum nare ocen as nappy
awl was; but when Admiral ar- -

ed In town I wan a very proud
indeed.

le came by express, parked In
rate, and I could hardly wait

until he was ready for me to ride,
iliqjwas so small that at first I was
Bfrtild he could not carry me. but
I Was soon assured of his strength,
ari fie did not appear to notice me

- ori his back at all. and could travel
faster than any of the other po

Be prepared for the biggest bar
ever offered Hp theSend In your nomination today and in one of the children to

gains
pingit and hare for your verv own

toi peep and enjoy as long as you public. PIrrUyoku-- s in today.
Over one htdred ponies and outfitH hare already Inen awardedtOihoy and flrls by the I'Ony Contest Kditor Next ditribution June

25jth. .

ji ' WTril KOI I AXOTIIKU IHV STORY TOMORROW

NOMINATION BLANK
I

THERE IS A REASON

WHY

The Statesman carries more Classified Ad-

vertising than any paper outside of city of
Portland.

Our Classified Ads. Pay
Phone 23

1 1

I J':

P
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H
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P6oy Conlesl Editor.
Biaienman I'UDiisning Co.,

Salem, Oregon.
Pleasa rerlntep mv namoi i j " v

(fontest and credit me with
raues i me contest ana aree
idontestanfs Name

Address...
This blank properly filled

.niat Ion and supplies by return

iUWjj


